1. FINE ARTS   RCA, RCF
Classrooms, faculty offices, theatre, studio theatre, art galleries, art studios, music recording studios, practice rooms, computer labs, conference room, Siffrin Academy, Players Guild Theatre

2. CAMPUS CENTER   RCS
Bookstore, Flash Bistro, Academic Success Center, Counseling Center, Student Accessibility Services, Career Exploration & Development, Testing Services, Tutoring Services, Interfaith Campus Ministry, Flash’s Food Pantry

3. LIBRARY LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER   RCL
Reference desk, classrooms, math labs, computer stations, study areas, Veterans Commons, Writing Center, LGSTQ Resource Center; Media Services, Lactation Suite
Behind Library: Greenhouse, Flash’s Food Garden

4. MAIN HALL & EAST WING   RCM, RCE
Main Hall: Student Services, Admissions, Dean’s Office, Academic Affairs, Business Services, Security, Parking Services, Facilities, Human Resources & Student Employment, Global Education Initiatives, College Credit Plus, Rising Scholars, Student Involvement & Organizations, Campus Marketing & Communication, classrooms, faculty offices, mailroom, auditorium, conference rooms
East Wing: Network Services, computer lab, science classrooms and labs

5. SCIENCE & NURSING   RCD
Classrooms, faculty offices, nursing labs, science labs, research labs, study areas, lecture hall, computer classroom, conference room, vertical wind turbine

6. RECREATION & WELLNESS CENTER   RCP
Basketball and volleyball court, weight circuit, dance studio, fitness equipment, spinning room, locker rooms

7. CONFERENCE CENTER   RCC
Conference Center Administration, Philanthropy & Alumni Engagement, Corporate University, Timken Great Hall, Smith Board Room, Hoover Seminar Room, dining room, conference rooms

8. POND & WETLANDS RESEARCH AREA
1/3 mile walking track, gazebo, geologic and planetary exhibit, evolution garden

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
FROM AREAS NORTH OF CANTON:
• I-77 south to exit 111 - Portage St.
• Turn right on Portage St.
• At the 3rd traffic light, turn left on Frank Ave.
• Proceed one-half mile on Frank Ave.
• Main entrance is at the 2nd traffic light.

FROM AREAS SOUTH OF CANTON:
• I-77 north to exit 111 - Portage St.
• Turn left on Portage St.
• At the 4th traffic light, turn left on Frank Ave.
• Proceed one-half mile on Frank Ave.
• Main entrance is at the 2nd traffic light.

To Conference Center: On Frank Ave., proceed to 3rd traffic light and turn left on University Dr.